ROSSAIR TRAVEL
Coonawarra Wine Experiences

Travel by Air and Experience More......
Travel by private aircraft,
save on drive time,
experience more,
Let us treat you to a VIP
experience at affordable
rates for you and your
friends

Escape the everyday and indulge your senses in South
East Australia's Premium Coonawarra Wine Region.
Known for it's Cabernet Sauvignon and Terra Rossa
soils it is a must visit for every wine enthusiast

8234 4219 | 21 James Schofield Drive, Adelaide Airport | operations@rossair.com.au

ULTIMATE WINE EXPERIENCE

FLY, WINE, DINE
& TOUR
MORNING
8:30 - 08:45 | Arrive at our Private Flight Lounge with
complimentary on-site parking and light morning tea.
Capture the moment with a group photo opportunity in
front of your aircraft with your pilot before boarding.
09:00 | Depart on your private aircraft enjoying scenic
views over Adelaide on your short 45 minute flight to
Penola. On arrival into Coonawarra, enjoy photo
opportunities from the air over the beautiful vineyards and
wineries before landing right in amongst the vines!
10:00 | Awaiting your arrival is your private tour guide to
take you to your first stop the historic Wynns Winery with
an exclusive cellar tour and hands on ‘Make Your Own Wine
Experience’.
AFTERNOON
12.00 - 14.30 | Arrive at Hollick Winery and continue your
wine tasting experience before enjoying a delicious two
course meal and a glass of wine in their famous restaurant
"Upstairs at Hollick".
15:30 | Your last stop is the scenic Rymill Winery, sit back
and relax whilst tasting some of the finest
wines Coonawarra has to offer.
17:00 | Depart the beautiful Coonawarra just as the sun is
setting, and experience the bright lights of Adelaide on
landing.
18:00 | Arrival into our Private Lounge in Adelaide
Price for 8 people $ 6,240
Equivalent to $780 per person all inclusive
WWW.ROSSAIRTRAVEL.COM.AU

VINEYARD ESCAPE

FLY, STAY, WINE,
DINE & EXPLORE
DAY ONE
Arrive at our Private Flight Lounge with complimentary
on-site parking and a light morning tea. Capture the
moment with a group photo in front of your aircraft, with
your pilot before boarding. Enjoy scenic views over
Adelaide before landing right amongst the vineyards!
Arrive at your private luxury residence, the idyllic Punters
Vineyard Retreat, the perfect place to view the
breathtaking vineyards while enjoying a glass of
Cabernet.
Transport will be arranged if you would like to spend the
day exploring the region before retiring to your residence.
Enjoy a relaxing evening in with your friends with a meal
upstairs on the private dining mezzanine or under the
property's lush canopy of vines.
If you prefer, you can dine out at one of
Coonawarra's famed restaurants.
DAY TWO
Wake up at your leisure and create a delicious cooked
breakfast using the locally sourced gourmet produce
supplied by your hosts.
Experience a private winery tour including private wine
and cellar releases tastings.
Depart the beautiful Coonawarra anytime prior to 17:00
on your scenic flight back to Adelaide.
P.O.A.
Please contact us for more information on this vineyard
escape Ph 08 8234 4219

WWW.ROSSAIRTRAVEL.COM.AU

ROSSAIR & RYMILL
COONAWARRA
INLAND FORAGING EXPERIENCE - 10 PEOPLE
Saturday – 26th August 2017
8:15 | Depart Adelaide from Rossair's Private Flight Lounge
9:15 | Arrive in the heart of the stunning Coonawarra
9:30 | You will be met by your host at Rymill winery
10:00 | Embark on your forage walk with Chef Tom Tilbury
12:00 | Arrive back at Rymill winery, enjoy a glass of 2014
Coonawarra Brut and a selection of Canapês. Followed by a
three course degustation menu, paired with Rymill wines
16:00 | Depart Coonawarra on a beautiful scenic flight back to
Adelaide
Pricing for 10 guests $8,300 equivalent to $830 per person includes all flights, transport and activities
COASTAL FORAGING EXPERIENCE - 10 PEOPLE
Saturday 10th September 2016
8:15 | Depart Adelaide from Rossair's Private Flight Lounge
9:00 | Enjoy scenic views of the Coorong on arrival to Kingston
10:00 | Embark on your forage walk with Chef Tom Tilbury
11:00 | Local demonstration of Mahalia Coffee roasting
11:40 | Set out on a tour of Sky Seafood to buy fresh Crayfish
12:00 | To start a glass of Rymill 2014 Coonawarra Brut and a
selection of Canapês will be served to guests, followed by a
delicious three course degustation paired with Rymill wines.
16:45 | Depart Kingston on your private air charter back to
Adelaide
Pricing for 10 guests $7,400 equivalent to $740 per person includes all flights, transport and activities
CAVES & CABERNET EXPERIENCE - 10 PEOPLE
Saturday -19th November 2016
8:15 | Depart Adelaide from Rossair's Private Flight Lounge
9:15 | Arrive in the scenic region of Coonawarra
10:00 - 12:30 | Begin your Adventure Tour in the Naracoorte
Caves
13:00 | Arrive at Rymill winery for a gourmet Charcuterie
Lunch Platter and glass of Rymill Coonawarra wine of choice
13:45 | Wine tasting and tour with a Rymill winemaker
16:00 | Depart Coonawarra in your private aircraft back to
Adelaide
Pricing for 10 guests $6,600 equivalent to $660 per person includes all flights, transport and activities
WWW.ROSSAIRTRAVEL.COM.AU

